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Hq.Bri8. Gen. Kenneth Fo Cr(lmer, Div.
Edmund Fo IIenry,  Divo Hq。

子:1退 sPttISi:;l13)58:3。 11』ille,1:t.~~■
b面爾膏Od~RosS, Div. Hq.

尋::::l gicPど fi'521X:盤 1。 (2)
」oseph Peyton, 19tho lnf。

11:二:: :laき :ユleF:it3191diq。  (2)

cH tcAcoVarrl....
Ihought se woulal laok Cbloago Borar but sord oaEe har6 at the last

nlEut c.

Beoent Electloa of Offlcars ot tb6 chloaSo cbapter , PIT CIANGI
wa6 olected ProBlaloBt to auocooal Doo. IICUAN. Gooal luck dutng
the cm1trg year Pat!

(.As aooa aa re rocelvc a ooDploto lhe-up of tho other 0tf1cer8,
raDc w111 bE pubusbaat) .

Ths chloago boys stlU hold tb6ro EoBtELy Eoetl[gBr and urually
at llacDuffr8 plaoo, 40C5 lI. tullsrtoE Ave. - a good [eet1!8 plac€
It 1E too.

Don't pass up these
llbat alo Jrcu h6ar froE rOE? Ysa.. sc all hear froD JOlt

aDd you wltl to whstr you gend 1u you applLoati.on lor
itEE ROCtri. Th6 RocK ls a }gth Infantry Publlcatlon.

Joa Peyto[ has takeu lt upoa hlDself to pubush th18
paoei for ths Doa of the 19th IDfa[try' atld syone ela6
iuo ts a patd up reEber of tbo g4tb DlYl8lott.Aasn.

AU you !.gtb ne! mlto to iIoE and luralsh blE wlth th€
followtBg lnformtlon:

1. Naeo
Also. fu[lah @ne! 8. ldalror8
ffi6u buddlea who 3. UDlt of Dlv., Yr8. & xo8. wltb DlY.
weri rltb you Ln yor 4. Uarltal statust chlldreu & a8es'
utllt. Tb61! aaldrossss 5. OoouDatlon
alao. 6. Uabor ot AasE. Yea or Do.

Do thlr, aad lourll hea! fr6 Joe looB€r tha! you thlnk.

S"Y叫 ■11■■li"」 1鵠

ii:::iC・ιだ生__

Editor
Tb16 ls your DECIIIIBER ISSTII ... Tbe Eilltor was alolalreal, tha

TeasotrE fo! whlch we wonrt go hto. TbaDks to you Suya for

bolng patlent. Al"so EE{IIKS to 60 !a[y of you for forwardlng

you! du68 to ld. Eenry. Ou Eow up-to-date mlllag Ust 16

lookhg better as we go aLong. As you now !6aal tb16, a

ooNVINTION IgsIrE 16 b6lng prepar€d... you w111 recalva lt 1!

tbe laar futEo. It wll]- llU you 1a o! all tbo qu6stloa6 you

baE had. 1! tbe back of you! beaal. fbe Couvontlo[ Co@1tt66 ls

EaetlDg rery aooB agaln anat wlU haw ALL the DRrAIIS ragard.lDg

uhat your laEtly caa erpeot upo[ atrlYl'lg Ln Am,ANIIC CIry!

One tblag, aloErt woEy about tho kldtttos.... t!6ro n111 bo

soDotbh.g for tbm al,so. PIAN YoI,R V4IATION aroud tho nOUNION'

On6 tblE8 16 eo knor....tho ooEElttoe bas ploked atr IDtsAL eoT

for tbo coav6utlo!, and lt t111 bs alltferent tba! aDy lrou

baro ovgr attsnded. BsslAsg tLatr doart srpoct aD.y blg.h rat68,

ol!h( r. . . they wlll be ln tlao ulth uhat you are ac4utmod to.
Soo you al1 tu ArIANIIC CIfy. Raaal your D,6rt lssue' tbe b18

」080ph l. Peytoュ
■405 Bo■ ュore Court
Luther,1■ ■o, Mary■and

TARO LEAF
IE≡到Ⅷ皿|!]隆ヨw

Tte offic
legularly by
Association
have served
24th Infant!

Subsc r i pt
Associ at i

officers of
Pnit

iaI nagazine omed and Publishi
the 24th InfantrY Division

in the intcrests of all nen rh,
and rho continue to serve thi
y Division.

Robert J. Duff, Editor

ion: 35.00 plr year; free to
on Dembcrs.

tne Association:

. o. EANLTN (3{t!)
ll{ Mdtr 3t@l

fE 2-rt89)

rlrhu v. DlvtDiox (Dlr. Bq.)

wdcrhro, i.r a.ilt
lOD.rEr{ 7.m)

tDwm r. ffiBr (DlY. tq.)
ht N.Uond H Bilet
Ittl.boro, f'tslutb
aril.Dom l-tal)

rOln.rmhd
IOAEBI J. DUFP (DI'. Tq.)
02 &btn$L Etr..t
rrnduc, Mob
ill ?-21531

Conr.rUor Cnddrtr
OE MACDOf,AID
ll? E. Cholt.nhrm Arc,
hu, Pr.
OE MAAEIA
lBMb.

PAST PRESIDENTS

TeasotrE fo! whlch we wonrt go hto. TbaDks to you Suya for
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Au trtLote eEtltlsd, ttrroE Outenbu6 to qqrq Loafi' whlch 13

roDrLEtoa tron tha Ylciory Dlvl8lotrrs TlA0 LEA!, ln Au8sbur8t
Gsiaanv. wlth the pernlaslon of lt! Eatltor' Sps trD{ AIIDITBoN,
we itri bare other ertlclea of latoreat lroa tloo to tleo.
Roaal about thla Augsbr8 Prltrt gbop 1! th18 188uo.

W,lte to:

CoNyEffIoN ISSIIE, very oarefully... PIe yoE vacatlon 1l1 August.
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FABULOuS AUGuST

●L:DAY

ATLANTIC OITY
1960

Come

under

are happening
Ye8 81!, Wolal6rfu1 thltrBs AnE happenlng dova ltr Atlantlc Clty.

Duri.[g a !€oant telephoEo ooEveraatlo! rlth V-IC BACIGR, he statea that
tbls ConvoEtloB wlll ba ful,L ot NEV, anal DnTBnENT allylslon Asaoolatloa

aotlyltl6a. 4r you loow, At1atrtlc Clty 1s a fa&oua vacatlon atld con-

roltloD Clty - lD aost aly saalon, so plaa, aDd p1a! hard to Eak6 lt
alor4'tr ther6 !6rt Augult.

The Co@1tt6€ bas bs€n buy dulng tbe past few nontha. ln
ohooklug tbe varlous Eotola, aBd !1tos ln and aroutld Atlaut,lcrCity,
aud 8!t6! levoral oompleta chsoka, nrrerou o6ettDgg, anil mucb. neg-
otlatlng, ss16ct6d tb6 Aabasaaator, o! tbe Boararalk.

Th6 AIB4SSAmR ba. coEp].sts facll1ti.os lor mcatlorlD.g ard
tor a Collveatlo[ auch aa our6. We u]ldsratand tharo 16 a CoLt aous€,gwlE8tgg, Boatlag, Sitte! sorvlcs & Nuserl€a for tbo Cb,llalren, atlal 

-

ev€lythlBA you ooulal ask !or, ...as well a8 night Ilf6!
Why tak6 a racatlo!, ald th6n, a8 ls th6 cas€ wtth a few.

not b6 able to t6t away agal.B tor th6 RouDloa? pta! tDu! Ecattoi
thls y6ar a!'d EVERY JBar aloud tbe Auual Convent!.oD of the 24th.
thos6 lelbers who hav6 oD,ce d.oD,E th18 haw bso! r6tumlng trEa! after
_ycar. Tb6 nubor ol couplos aDal lae1116s attenalh8 bae coietantly
b6€B glowing.

Ia a later lasus, you wlU flnd a llot61 R€aorvatlon Caral. ITblr caral wlU glB tbe rooi ratss, 6tc. P16a8o conptote the oard Ias aooL as you recolva lt, tlUlBg ln your alate of arrlml. date of Idepartuo, tlDe aDA prloe rooE (We wlll have apeclal ratesl. and !5glE th6 Eotel any other lnformtlotl Deceasary. It 1g UeOhtlNf !r'that thls lntomtloD. bo r€o61vod roon alt6r you gat you card, ln IorAor tbat tbo Assoclatlon Coavoatlon Co@itteo aa rell aa the
Eot6l oatr Eak6 plans for you. ' 

l

Arotbcr blg EoetlDS ls bslDg b6lit tbl8 wook at tbe Eotel, -.
anal dotalloal lEforEtlon rogalalllg proglaEa, netrue!, Ilok6r prloes,
pLu aIL tb€ oth6r lDtor]latloE you wl}1 b6 lntersstad ln h6arlBg
about w1U bc torrarated to tb6 od,ltor. By tbo tllo you gst thla
lrluc, tbe'CoDv6[tlon Irsuo wlII bo golng to preas, anal rhen you
get lt, reaal lt oarefuUy...1t wlU bo fu}I of Co!reltloB plqtlB,
aDA you rcD.rt raat to E16! a 61ngl6 uoral of lt.

neEodbsr the alat€: II, 12, 13, &I4 AUOUSE 1960.

lly Qu6stloa!? If so Wrr.te to aBy of the Otfloels o! ibe Aasn.,
or to Chalrnen of th6 CoDventlo! CoErttte6. Thess aadlelsa! wtl].
bc lourld lD oolu@ 0B6, pa8a two of 6ach La8us ot tb6 Taro !eaf.

Rol1lng Chalrs are very
popu■ar in ttTLANT工 0 0工TY。 。。。

鴨
   、
朦藤

In A'ILA}{1IfC OITI you' II soe u'ore
get-to-gethers llke thege:

ヽ
一

SEE YOU 工N ATLANTIC CITY―  ■■, ■2, ■5, ■4, AuCuST  ■960。 ........



by ttD00N

In ATLANTIC CITY thoret■ ■
■ike these;;:;;

bo moro gab‐fosts

Gettirg to knowyou
GOLDTHWAITE, ROBERT - Served in Finance Office - Div.

Hq. Philippines - has done real wetl as a civilian. Recently
took over the job as Pre3ident of the Fitchburg Savings Bank,
Fitchburg, Mas sachusetts.

HILL, JAMES P., JR. - Says he is stitl an old 'bach' and tives along
at 705 West Elm, Oluey Texas. He served i o the Medicat De-
rachmcnt, 2lst from l94l to 1945.

MCLEAN, C. STUART, Jr. - renep3 his application lrom Vernon
Dovng, Vernon, New York. DoesE't say what he is doing, but
hi3 stationery indicates he has something to do sith harness
rac ing.

CREEK, ELWIN E. - Co. K, 2tst (T. Sgt) June 1942 to November 1945
is a mait carrier in Richmond, Viiginia and live. at 2804 Embtem
Dri ve.

MIKADES, GEORCE - Co F 34th Inf. from March l94l to March 1945.
A real Long-timer. George is not tiving at 215 Audubon Avenue,
Nev York, 33, N, Y.

PERE, ROBERT - and his wife, Mavis, tive at lZ?0 Gerard Avenue,
Bronx 52, New York. Served in 34th from March l94l to January
r945.

LEWIS, EARL L. - 5709 Archdate, Detroit 28, Michigen - is a cost
anatyst for the Ford Motor Co, in Detroit, MichiSan, wher€ he re-
sides. He served as Sgt in the 34th from October 1942 to November
l945.and he and Jacquetine have 3 childreo, Susan,Gilbert and Lawrence

LIEBER, CERALD - Div. Hq. Co. fron L94z to 1945 - now a civil engineer
yith the ltlinoit Highway Dept, He bovls in his spare time and
tives at 5ll7 Hoffman, St. Loui3 19, Mo. - one o{ our etigibte
bachel ots.

LIND, \TIILBUR H. vas S/Sgt with Med. Bn. 24th Inf. froh 1944 to 1946
is a buitding and zoning inspector for the City oI Hackensack, Nes
Jersey. His wile Helen, togethc! with Karen a and Ca!o[ 3 make
up the househotd at 410 Hudson Street.

O'COIN, WILFRED w. - 2lst I nf. , renevs his membership from 33 val tey
Street, SpeDcer, Mass. He is a long-time member and a former
Gimtet.

「OU¬に目砥■団 ]甍T No躙匡藤口 rT=L rOU Sm JoE
and his Specia■  Hu■a Dance: ―― bare
yet..。Note shoes unaer chair.

Lt. Gen. G. S. tlel oy. Jr. {who comffid€d the l9th Inf, :a Kore+
as!umed command, in Oct, 1959, of VII Corpt in Germany.
The 24th laf Div with hdqs in AuBbourg, Gerhany, it prrt of
that Corps, .o that Stan is back in the famity.

EUSTACHY, ROGER L. - 24th Med Bn - aenda in his check every
year from Catilornia - n€v addreat - 540 Atcatraz Aveuue,
Oaktand 9, california. Roger is one of th€ oldegt members of
the As3ociation - in fact, the Secretary's records indicate he
is probabty a Charter Member. He has becn unable to attend
conventions, but *e a!e gure he would be intereatcd in the Pro-
po!aI to have a convention in Oahu in a couple of years.

HOOVER, VARIAN M. - 34th {rom'4)''45 - operat6 Hoover'. Grocery
in Hustontovn, Penn. He hag been a [oya[ member for yeare.

LIVINGSTON, Wm. T. - 34th - wtites ua fror, ll KentSquare, Brooktine,
Ma6s. - Bitt hasn't becn able to make many conventiont, but he

never faits to send in his dueg and says he eojoys the Taro Leaf
very much.

LUHRSEN, ROBERT H. - l03l NE 83rd St. , Miami, Ftorida - formerly
lst Sgt. Co M lgth'- appeare on the Morning RePort Irom
6390 NE Second Ave, Miami 38, Ftorida - aPparentty Bob is
connected *ith the Smith_Corona tyPesrite! peopte. He uas uith
us at the conventLonE in St. Louis and Washington, but had to past
up Chicago and PhitadelPhi.. He i. looking for*ard to Atlantic
City next year, H€ a!ks iI anyone has heard flom

Watter A. Hitls - l3t Lt'
\trIarrenG. LenSley - lat Lt.
Jesse C, Bose - lst Lt.

DABERKO, Witson A. - 24th Si8. ia connected sith Hicks Co. ' home
furnisherr of Dennigon, Ohio. He aent in his check for dues and
noted on the check that it war dravn on the ISth anniversary of
DDay on Leyte.

DAyIDSOI, 8111 - Your Vlco Pr6glaloEt, 1g nou aasoolatcd wlth
Ec.s, Olatlt, & nonlDgtoD, Ino., o( Pbllaalo1pbla, Pa. BlfI,
,a6 Trcarurcr ot th6 Aasoo!.atlo! lD tho early ycara ot ltt
.rlstaioc, aaA , as you lo.ou war obairoaa of lart ycalrr blt
Rcutrlotl. E6 1! a Cbartor llo[bcr o! tho AssoolatloD, .aad baa
alxalr! bccE aotlw la lt! af!alr!, and. has oolstartly rolkoal
1n kooput tha lanbershlp to th€ hl8bolt pcak posrlblc.
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L to R3 MbSanmeg LICMAN, SWEM,
DUF「 , 鵬 ●JrT,W=EGLIANN, TEROLI,
DAVIDSCN, and… .

L:FE MEMBEPSH:P._.

FROOME, JAMES N. JR. -2lst Inf. fror Mar. 1943 to Nov. 1945 - sent

us in $20.00 payment on acct of a life membership. Jir, has been

one of our loya[ supporters for a tong t ime. He is Vice-Pres.

aad Manager of the Crocker-Angto Nationat Bank, Red BIuff

Office, Red Btutf, Catifornia. He lives at PO Box 69, Red Btuff,

uith his wife Kathryn and Kathy Ann and Jabes, IIl. Hc says he

tokes to hunt and fish, as well as count the Bank's money.

DfD YoU XNoW that th6 21!t IDlartry Ragloent was orgaDlzad
A I * udcr PrssidoD.t Llnoo1nrs.Proolaaatlon of 4 tday 1661? thc-l lirL 81st ha8, !1no6 that tlEs reEaltrod one of th6 E'olt Bct6d
I I -- €loBsDtg of the U. 8. Arny. orga.ulzatlon caDo on 7 August

Pl 1881, anal t'hersfor ?th AuBuBt 1s c.lobrated ar orgaD.lzatLo!
' Day. ReglEontal Uott,o lr .Dutyi.
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From the hand operatd plesses oI the lilteenth

centuly to the giant modem presses whidh turn out
by th€ hundreds the paper that you are now reading
one may draw a very real pidule ol printing history.

The TARO LEAF is produced every w€ek by the
oldest existing printing fim in Gemany and pos-

sibly the oldest in he world. It was in the lilte€nth
century that Erhard Raldolt establiSed the ollice
in the city of Augsburg ftat grew through the years
into the lirm whidr now produces the Victory Dtvt-
sion's w€ekly news medlum, the TARO LEAF.

RatAoIt, a student oI Johatrn CutenberS, lamous
as the lather o, printing, was one ol many apprentices
who leamd the printing ad lrom the master.

Gutenb€rg's lame lests on his inventiotr ol move-
able tF draracters whi6 could be put together to
Iorm words, sentences &rd pages of what we know
a! copy. In ttris matrner he ptoduced lhe Mainz
Bible in l4S or @ssibly as early as 14& whid is
widely know today as the Cutenberg Bible.

with an inventive and aled mind Ratdoli mm-
bined a superior cultural sense aod a solid mastely
ol his trade. Having flrsl set up a printhg shop in
venice, natdolt absorbed the spidt of the Italian
Renaissance whictr lound explession in his skiluul
and artistic work. He then retmed lrom Venice to
his hometown of Augsburg, the city ol the Fuggers
and Welsers, and world-renowneal as a mdieval
center of culture.

In this comoplitan sefiing Ratdolt began plying
his afr and i$ud lrom his 6hoi muy.rcellent
specimens that will lolever be remembered in the
annals ot brintlng history.

He was responsible to! introduciag Eany te(hni-
cal innovations to prinfiDg in his Augsburg shop. As
early as 1486 Ratdolt was producing works usinE
up to flve tlirl*etrt cotorr aEd he was tbe titst to
produce and print iD gold colo!,

I'he long list ol wdks that welt Iofrh ,!om hiB
shop included th6e in the ,ields ol literature, mathe-
matics atrd othe! leernd subreck 4 well as calen-
dars that eilatrced the lame ot the City o, Augsburg
whelever they afared.

In lSrd natdolt tumed the shop ove! to his $d
Ceorge. He did in 15, or 1528 at the age of 81.
little kDowa to the world aB a pioneer of pdrting,

fre press ol the lllte€nth century that natdolt
used was a clude adaptalion oI the wine and drese'
prcsses tleD in ue. It was composed ol two upright
timbe.s braced against cailing and fl@! and em-
ployitrg cross members to supprt a heaw wooden
screw to briDg plessule ulDtr the priDtitrg surlece.

Linked with Erhard Ratdolt,s life work is the lim
ol Ilieronfus MuhltErger, touded iD 1470, hakiDE
it Gemany's oldest priatng otllce. While sme de-
talls of its bad<ground dely precise leseardr, as
occus so olten id an afumpt to uEmv€l hisbry ol a
long bygone age, it bar nonethelBs beeD est.blished
thal the present llm o! Muhlb€tge! ls descetrded ln
direct lheage lrom AuSsburg's Sreat priater, Rat-
dolt. IIis printtng ollice was rel@aled several tim6
end olhtr dEnged hatrdB utll the lgth c{intury wheD
it etrtered upon a perlod ot new development.

Since 1868 the lim's style has beetr Hiemnymus
MuhlberAer. so nemed aller tle newcomer ,!om
Rorenheim who pouled e new sheeh of viblity into
the undedaking. Avellable space sootr becare ln-
adquate.

The lim'r godh coDtinued ud h 1905 the
loudation sbne was laid lor the luge buildiDg at
1l Ausseres PfelleDgasBden, which bas beetr houe

guggburg Trmt

わり。,CStabli“り由

t■ 1470 bP

,tubO■tOfOutetttttg

Iooking oDd o tecent i$Le of the TARO LEAF @e Lt Charlle F.
tulcKellot,24th In, Dio Ttoop Intomation OIC, Herr Otto Braun'
tuiller,presstuan, dtd Plc Corl Bwgetu, teature editor of the fueus-

paper.

ing the olflc€s and Printing shops ev€r slnce. This
building was spectacular at the time of its erection as
it was the Arst ferGconcrete structur€ in the city of
Augsburg.

This building still houses the firm under the direc_
tion ol EnSineer Jose! Ratz. Herr Ratz is not onlv the
directgr4( the lim but also the guarElan ol a gJest
printing had;don.

Eistory teadres the studeat lacts oI pe* ages but
seldom does one have the opportunity b s* dilect
coDnechons with our wolld todav ln the hk ol
this page one can see clearly the image of the maser
crefbmatr who some 500 y€rs ago applied ink to the
pages ol the wolld's lirst printed works.

The CHICACO CHAPTER has on hand a supp■y oF

SHEAF「ER SCR工PT0
FOUNTAIN PENS

$2.75
This ig not a ba■ ■ pOint.  工t i3 a SheaFfer

::き
tittge.監掛・1∫::iole:。 [::h:i°粧:hi:1:w:l品

●24TH 工N「 . DIVIS10N".  It iS a beautifu■  pen,
ldenヽ lca■  to that Which Was presentec to the
members attending thじ  recent reunioll.

ぶ°
:謬$:I:5tilSc器:ka:淵iettd::SLi…

Chicago Chapter
24th 工nF. Divi91on ASsn.
6ワ W. Dlvision St.
Chicago, ■■■ino19

■ Om Outen321g
Story by McKellar

G\tenberg's uorkshop, 4s tecowttucteal blt hisroriotrs, tapifet the
pnnt shops o, the penod @hetu Erharil Ratdolt begd ptif,tiig in

Augsburg.

The moileri presses of HieronAmus Mtehlberger, estdblished ln 1470,
Tapicdt Seoetuteetuth Cdttry Pritutiig Otfce
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ELW00D PLUMBINC&HEATINC CO。 ,IN,
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1414 MAIN STREET           PHONE FE.2‐ 7389
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PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE
D r, I, ever occur to you that a man's life
is full of crosses and temptations? He comes
into the world without his consent and goes
out against his will, and the trip hetween is
exceedingly rocky. The rule of the contraries is
one of the features of this trip.
When he is little, the big girls kiss him; when
he is big, the little girls kiss him. If he is poor,
he is a bad manager; if he is rich, he is dis-
honest. If he needs credit, he can't get it; if he
is prosperous, everyone rvants to do him a
favor.
If he is in politics, it is for graft; if he is out of
politics, he is no good to the country. If he
doesn't give to charity, he is a stingy cuss; if
he does, it's for show. If he is actively religious,
he is a hypocrite; if he takes no interest in
religion, he is a hardened sinner.

If he gives affection, he is a soft specimen; if
he cares for no one, he is cold-blooded. If he
dies young there was a grcat future for himr
if he lives to an old age, he missed his calling.

締灘覇蹴
砒

SO WHAT'S THE USEP

YOU MIGHT AS WELL
CIVE UP

AND」OIN THE REST OF US
TWENTI・FOURTH INFANTRI

DIⅥS10N ASSOCIIT10N

MacArthur and FootbaⅢ
“U餞ヨthe ttlds of fnendly strtt are sOWn the seeds that

upon Other field5 0n Other days will bear the frui“ of victory"

Thtt slogan,Inscrlbed in letter3 0f brO‐ on the gym・
●●slum at West Pomt,was created by Ceneral ofthe Anny Dour
las MacArthur,who on Tuesday wnl receive at a dl● ner in
New York City the National Football Foundation and Ha::of
Fame's second annual Cold Medal Award for outstanding∞ n・

trlbutlon3 tO BInateur football

MacArthur, the hero ol the Prcific wer, h.s erhtblted en
uDflagging interest in thls strictly Americ.n g.me. He w.! a
prep 6ch@l quarte.back in 1808, and manager of thr West Point
term ln 1902. (Last ye.r's vinner of the awatd wd Pr€sident
Eilenhower, . promisinS Amy hellback until his right tnee {d
injurcd in 1013 during his ephomore year.)

Some idea ol the vrlue placed on the aeard by Grn. Mac.
A.thu!, now . vigorous ?9 year! of rge, my be gath.red frcm
his comment vhen advised ot his selection as the Gold Medal
recipient. The GeneBl, who already holds such de@ration! as
tle Medal ol Honor, DFC, DSC, etc., has said of the Cold Med.l
Award, "Ilrit u rn honor I d*ne the le.st, but will chelish
lhr Dosli
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sond fo! a copy Toalay. 0tr1y 11.
To! gIC BACKER. c,/c Paut Wiu gtualtoa

48O Lorlntiou Ave., N6w fork, N. y.

Vlo proouroal thos6 (anal lt wasEtt €asy).
but tha proooaats fron sal.6 of yAl{X wlii'
all go lato ou, TrsasEy. Wo owe Vlo ar!t6 ot thaE-ks. g6!d bfn your Bl,ctr today
aDd gst youl aouveDlr oopy ot yAl{K.

OF撫電l壺:両l::iy:::|::≫|:wi議ぽ
the Phl■ 1lpines.

ha』
h::eiSa:翼

r:;::.printing.…
.the plates

No 24th Division lllan shou■ d be without
this book, as was expressed in a letter
frolll Cenera■  Fred zlttIH, and we quote,

":Ili:::idolSY:s:き :譜yttr:当 :::糖iS」昴s

メ踏
:i争1整:暴IF:::電群諄盤≦語´

SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW:
P,iCe  32.25

S● nd check or aloney order to:
VICTOR BACKEIR
c/o Paul wing Studios
480 Lexington Ave.
New York, N. Y.

勇節∫彗∫霜率乳覺:∫鰐:罫堰lPL
do not send stamps, 」ust Cheok or M.0.
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